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TOO FEW DOCTORS. iprown Jewels ' in Dublin, are no more, 
than a tie pin. .with ttoe Duke of Con- 
naught's initials in tiny brilliants in 
the centre of a circle enclosed by the 
garter with a croyk.about the size of 
jh pin's head on the* top of it, while 
the sleeve links'are simply decorated 
jvith the monogram on one and the i

Si-ter and ducal crown on the Other. 1 
e gentleman who Sent the notice 
to the police is furious. He is an 
krmy officer, and is not at all certain 

tjiat he has even lost the article. He 
slinply had the record put on the po
lice books as a measure of precau
tion

EXTRAO.SrBS^that the National Insurance 
AdWnis got well into swing in this 
^country. doctors (for the first time In 
their hiktoty here. have become 
séarct.x I year' ago—before the fii- 
siirancp Act came in force—a medical 
man could obtain an assistant easily 
at shdltgRbyce for £120 “indoors"'or 
fnr* 'onttjjore," often
without ajtottments. „To-day it.irf a 
safe statement that no*averagely -Well 
qualified medical man would took at 
such an offer. A friend practising in 
the Midlands tells me that an adver

tisement of £ 200 .indoors failed “to 
.discover a single ejpidate. Outdoor 
■assistants are as#fag and getting as 
much as £300 wj$-,furnipbed rooms.-
mt________ ___ 11.» i'J. tk_

to make vour selection' of XMAS PRÉSENTS

We have none-bpifc |he Smartest?
Goods to choose from, our stoel| being 
with a view to good taste and long sei 
which our store is rapidly becom|pg not 
following list will give you an idea, of 
purchase for HIM. . J
Classy Ties, neatly boxed.

Fancy Vests, Gloves, Lined and Urilined. 
Motor Gauntlets> Woollen Gauntlets.

Sox, gilk and Cashmere, in dainty boxes. 
Silk or Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

^ïotor Scarfs in Woof or Silk. 
Braces nicely hexed. f

Sets of Braces and Garters to match in neat bxs. 
Arm Bands in fancy boxes.

Umbrellas with nice boxwood handles/inlaid 
See our Collapsible Umbrella for travelling. 

May be packed in a suit case.
Walking Sticks with Sterling Silver Mounts, in

great variety.
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets. < 

Collar Boxes in Solid Leather.
Military Brushes in Cases.

Remember all our stock is the newest and is both 
classy and distinctive, a* prices that will surely 
please. You cannot do better than select HIS 
present at

id. The
what to always acceptable, large assortment for 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen.ZYLEX
A MARVELLOUS OINTMENT.

0 Table Centers, 
have Squares, Lace Runners,

extremely pretty and most useful,

i Wherever Zylex has been used It 
has' quièkly made its own reputation 
as a certain remedy for Eczema, Pim
ples. Rashes, and other annoying skin 
diseases; while for Piles it has been

IT’S AN ILL WIND TI

equally successful, giving relief from 
the start, and curing some very se
vere cases. If'you are troubled with 
»njr of the above, go to your druggist, 
get a box of Zylex, and use it faith
fully. It does -not matter how bad 
It is. or of how long standing; it does 
not matter that you have used a 
dozen other things without getting 
sensible relief—Zylex delights to. 
shpw its power where other remedies 
bftve failed. Begin using £ylex to-

Our Hat Suppliers in 
take of filling our last d 
us six times the quand 
have taken over at a bid 
propose to clear them o ] 
prices.

some instances. The reason for the 
scarcity is not difficult to find. Doc
tors take five years to . make. The 
number of entrants at mdst of the 
great schools isxfaliing. On the other 
hand, the medical inspection of 
school children and the tuberculosis 
medical services have beep created 
and have absorbed the cream of the 
young men. Moreover, a few months 
ago any doctor who cared to put his 
name on the panel in a large town 
got a practice immediately. Men in
club .practice who were receiving 
from two shillings and sixpence per 
head per member per annum are now 
in receipt of seven shillings, possibly 
seven shillings and sixpence. The 
incomes of some Of these doctors, 
more especially in pit districts, 
reached £ 1000. These have been 
doubled without much additional

DAINTY NIGHT DRESS BAGS
wsrth 40g. Our Price 30c.

propose gm

Money Saving

Here i
LADIES’ BLACK BEA]

Regularly sold in th|
Our Special Price on

LADIES’ BLACK VEL
Regularly sold in tbj
Our Special I

at all druggists.

Fast Trip of 
Nava Scotia Schooner LABIES ! Wç ftave the newest in BLACK
The Annie L, Warren Beat the Time 

of American Schooner.
ip a recent press despatch from 

Portland the American schooner Mel
bourne P. Smith, is credited with a 
record breaking trip from Savannah,
Georgia to Portland, having made 
the t)}!tai)ce of .'975 miles in five days 
and twenty-two hours. This was said 
to he two hoprg faster than it was 
cypr dope. Wore by a loaded coast
ing $ohp$; If American schooners 
a-jon£. are as competitors in this 
lipie, perhaps the despatch is true, 
bu^ if not, tpere is a Nova Scotipn 
schooner which lias put thé Mel
bourne P. Spiith far in her wake. 
This schooner is the new y.essei Anuip

BEAVERS in medium ana Large
Shape.

ce or
P, 0. Box 662.Phone 728, LADIES’ BLACK ■& CO

MED FEIJ

Regular Price, 80c. Sped
Please remember,thd 

goods, but the very late] 
at prices which we could 
but for the reason givei

RADIUM FOR CURES.
There is much more than merely 

scientific interest attaching to Pro
fessor Sommer's new process for the 
extraction of radium. Radiumtherapy 
is now established. As everyone 
knows extraordinary results have 
been obtained in the treatment of 
certain forms of cancer. For anthrit- 
is dpformans—that dreadful and crip
pling disease of the joints—radium 
treatment may be described as-a posi
tive cure. Thousands* of sufferers have 
applied to the Radium Institute and 
it is quite unable to cope with the 
demand. It has an immense waiting 
list, and is, I believe, months behind 
in dealing with applications. A sim
ilar state of affairs exists in every 
other country, and with regard to 
ether diseases for which the radium 
treatment offers a new hope of cure. 
Professor Sommer’s process will add 
enormously to the supply of radium 
by enabling the low-gra je ones to be 
dealt with. Of course as a geological 
fact radium is scarce and will always 
remain so. The only line of advance 
is the cheapening of extraction. Pro
fessor Sommer’s discovery ought, to 
make a considerable difference to the 
pitchblende mines now being worked 
in Cornwall.

i BACHELORS AS KEEPERS OF SE
CRETS.

Sir Thomas Upton' has set the pa
pers discussing the question as to 
whether married men or bachelors 

I are the best for keeping secrets by 
I announcing that only bachelors arc

I to be employed in building Shamrock 
IV., the new American Cup challen
ger.- The underlying idea is, of 

j course, that a man tells his wife, and 
his wife tells everyone else. This is 
an old and foolish superstition. It is 
pointed cut that many of the suffra
gettes who committed outrages are 
marrie’d women, and yet there have 
hardly been any instances of betray
als in these affairs. Mr. Gladstone 
always held that a Cabinet Minister 
was at liberty to disclose his secrets 
to his wife and his private secretary. 
D seems a tolerably wide confidence. 
When Mr. Gladstone was married he 
foresaw the difficulties of Mrs. Glad
stone's position. He asked her whe
ther she would like to know every
thing that he knew and to keep his 
counsel, or to be told nothing and 
to be saved- from indiscretions. Mrs. 
Gladstone naturally chose the first, 
and, late in life, Mr. Gladstone said 
that she'had known everything he 
kenw all these years and never once 
betrayed his counsel. In the one no
torious case, by the way, where the 
draft of an important bill passed in
to a newspaper's hands, the betrayal 
was not made by the wife of the 
statesman concerned but by another 
lady.

LONDON. Dec. 2nd. 191
ly Warren, recently launched for F. 
K. Warren, Of this city, and which 
f^ceqtly myje a remarkably fast trip, 
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Louisjjurg,. 
The time for the Annie L. Warren 
averaged' 7.20 miles an hour, while the 
jattcr covered 975 miles in five days 
and twemty-two hours, the Warren 
covered 1400 miles in eight days and 
two hours. The American schooner 
is a 529 ton vessel, the Nova Scotian. 
223 tons, and was on this trip very 
deeply laden with hard pine, includ
ing a heavy deck toad.
, [The .Annie !.. R. Warren is at pres
ent in port discharging a load of coal 
for Mr. W. H. Hynes.—Editor Evening 
Telegram.) '

FUTURE PLANS OF ROYAL FA.H-
« HA-

A'Very interesting series of. country 
house visits by the King and Queen 
will finish with their Majesties leav
ing Chatsworth on the conclusion of 
their visit to the Duke and Duchess 
of Devonshire. Their -Majesties will 
travel direct to Buckingham Palace, 
where they will 'stity for about a 
week, leaving • for Yofk Pottage, 
Sandringhaml where they will' pass 
Christmas, on of aboirt Sa tu shay, 
Dec. 20. There they Will remain un
til shortly after the beginning of the 

• New Year, when the Court will be 
transferred to Windsor, where it will 
stay until shortly before the opening 
of Parliament in Fcbruavjh-and a ser
ies of house" parties will be entertain
ed at the Castle for the conclusion of 
the shooting.

POLO PONIES OF ALFONSO.
During King Alfonso's visit to 

England with Queen Victoria Eugenie 
His Majesty will complete the ar
rangements which have been in pro
gress for some time for the 'purchase 
of ponies suitable for polo and other 
purposes. Since their Majesties were 
last in thi§ country, the King has 
built stables and laid out exercise 
grounds on a very extensive scale 
rjear Madrid and at San Sebastian, 
and it is understood that English 
trainers will be engaged for their 
supervision. Their Majesties -hope 
that early next year they may be vis
ited in Spain by many of their Eng
lish friends.

DONT******

That we are giving the 
in Ladies’ l

Ladies’ Heavy Cream FI
Advertised by other 
garment. Our price"

Ladies’ Heavy White Fit
Good value for 55c. g

Ladies’ Heavy White Fit
Beautifully trimmed 
garment. Reduced p

Royal Biscuit
Co., Ltd VEKY IMPOur Store is <$evoting most of its space to the 

display of Fancy Pieces that make such hand
some and valued Holiday Gifts.

We are ready with the largest and finest 
Furniture

We are prepared to re 
chaser not satisfied with 
we offer.

At a general meeting of the. share
holders "in The Royal Biscuit Com
pany, Limitée},, held in the Board of 
Trade Building, oh Thursday, nth 
inst., respited in the following Direct
ors being elected ;—

.George Neal-J-President.THE CONNAUGHT ROBBERY HOAX
One morning last week the news

papers here blossomed out with the 
news of a great robbery of Garter 
Jewels belonging to the Duke of Con
naught. Reporters flocked round 
Scotland Yard for information to the 
utter bewilderment of the detectives 
there. In due course an explanation 
of the mystery was’ found and not 
only in Scotland Yard but every
where where.,these things are of in
terest, they have been laughing over

• one of. th most remar.kable blunders 
■ lterp.etrated in journalism. It would 
i se$ij) that » reporter oik a fading 
daily obtajned access to a printed list 
of missing articles which the police 
authorities regularly supply to pawn
brokers throughout the country. He 
had beta lei# atone in a, roqoi for a 
little-while, had run ojjpp.- the latest 
issue of these “Informations,” and 
discover*')}, UK he thought, a great 
jewel WtiL He jumped tg the con
clusion that thp DukeV»f 'Cpnpapght 
was tbejdctim because his*gme was 
meiftionegf' * Tffe man* who copied the 
official descriÇîloFis foFgtit to make d,'

........ atiom-œark$, and/
e ytscripAm of a 
"tffe Duke of Con- 
OflSCai, Sjpjpq year» 
•r't#' * ifjjjrttfsically 
tSftjfefl' lafcL not 
"tiffffi;aifenamelj 
Ëffuaijÿ'a pair of 
* id * mbriogram 

iniOftld tfeygrna- 
f^4tikSet$ÿ£rged, 
In'" wmjCe enamel 
WWiTlrHljinjil with. 

] Wtoy ,sé# Ymaÿlmiae.' "
I The Royal fawRy haVO*a weakness

give them tb station masters anode- I 
tectivei, and these two '• articles, 
fohoste’Mosa" ‘hAs1 belli magnified into ,

• something approaching" tlfat of the

wc* have everstock of 

shown-

'Pie Furniture has been selected with a view 
qf haying as many exclusive designs as possible, 
and thefipish is the best that can be made.

James J. CTBrien—Dircctor 
D. 'A- Ryap—Direçjor.
M. P. Caj^n—Director.
R. Freeman—Secretary.

THIS IS If
18 NEW GOW'ffWW i.

The Store That Sa
There is ÿ§tiï^|ice of satjsfactio 

choose your Christmas Gifts from us.

The sooner yen conn the better the service. How AbouTURKEYS, BUCKS, GEESE $ 
CHICKEN _

To arrivp about 18th iyst. ...
Orders booking now. 

MALAGA1'TABLE RAISINS— 
Superior quality by the lb. and 
in crystal packages.

SULTANA RAISINS—
1 lb. packages.

SUPERIOR BATIS— .
'• 1 IB. packag’d^, We. & 12c. lb. 
NUTS—Viz : Brazilian, Almonds, 

.• Walnuts, etc.
STOCKINGS—3c. up.
BON BONS.
TURKEY FIGS—

15c. ytd 20c. box, 14c. lb. 
SHELLEir WALNUTS—85c. lb. 
SHELLED ALMONDS.

California Navel Oranges. 
Fjorida Oranges, 40c. * ,)0c. doz. 
Valencia Orebgei, 15c. d33î ' 
Rdldet Table Apples, ** 
AMwhw! Haste, % lb-r 14 lb, and 

1 lb. tins.
Prepared Icings—White, Ptnk, 

.Chocolate.
Reliable Cooking Eggs.
Flavoring Extracts, Tc., 10c. and 

15c- bottle %
Drained Cherries, 35c. lb.* 
Crystallized Cherries.

Complets Honse Fwuhhers You’re wanting a pair of Gloves 
are, and what’s more you're wanting 
are made. Many kinds in Dressed a 
Tan shades. All sizes. Prices from 
strap, lined. Ideal winter glove for 
important of all in this case. You 1 
It is on the lips and in the minds of 
DENTS.

.fa-.
as a rpsulj 
tie jSinfpre 
naugmj to 
ago, Igfcï) 
about 
only a Ga. 
garter atffi 
sleeve Khl 
in enajtijbl 
tqentaÿoi)

All Very Best Stock.
Hyacinths ................ .10 and 15c. each.
Tulips Double, large . .6 and 7c. each, 
Narcissus, single, extra «urge, S and

10c. each.
Narcissus, Double (polyanthus) • '-f;

For water 1st season, earth 2nd 
season:—

Outport friends will please add 1c- 
each for the other b]

Until further npti. iriale

tor PO?;aVe'
GARLAND’S BOUÎtSTOBES, 

177 & 333'water Street, St John'».
ËJat' of riuSto*-DuH-Hw,.RYAN

LBEARNS
Aft Intelligent Fereon may
earn $100 nibnthly corresponding fo,r 
newspaners. No canvassing. Sendnewspapers. No canvassing. ~_- 
lor particulars. Press Syndicat» F171J, 
Lockport H.Y.


